
Long-eared Owl Signs on Baldpate Mountain  

GPS location of pellets were reported to the New Jersey non-game Fish and Wildlife division but removed 

from this document to protect the owls. 

Owl signs in pine woods on north side of Baldpate on March 22, 2016: 

 Pellet #1 3177, 3178   

Pellet #2 3183, 3188    

 Pellet #3 covered by white wash  3189  

 Pellet #4  3193   2.4 X 2.9 cm.   

              Pellets #5 & #6    3201   #5 1.7 X 3.7 cm,  #6 1.5 X 2.6 cm  N  

         #6 3197 shows bones. The non-eroded condition of the pellets’ bones indicate owl pellets. 

Because of their stronger stomach acid, bones in hawk pellets are strongly eroded.  

Pellets #1-3 too degraded   to measure.    

From Elbroch and Marks in Bird Tracks and Signs: 

Long-eared Owl 1.1-2.5 cm W X 1.9-3.2 cm L 

Barred Owl 1.6-1.9 cm W X 2.7-5.1 cm L 

Great Horned Owl  1.4 -3.8  W cm X 1.6-11.4 cm L 

Eckert in The Owls of North America states that Long-eared Owl pellets average ¾” (1.9 cm.) in width 

and 1.5-2” (3.8-5.1 cm) in length.  

 Width measurements for Long-eared Owl agree but there is considerable variation in length 

measurements in the literature. Width is the critical measurement since it is determined by the 

diameter of internal organs. The width measurement for Pellet #4 would eliminate Barred Owl since 

Pellet #4 is too wide for the species.  

 All pellet widths are in range for Long-eared Owl but one pellet is long for the species according to 

Elbroch and Marks but in range for Eckert.     However, width is the critical dimension.  

 Multiple tree use would also favor roosting Long-eared Owls since they are colonial roosters.  Mature 

pine woods habitat surrounded by deciduous forest with nearby fields and power line cut for hunting is 

ideal habitat for Long-eared Owls. 



Pellets and white wash were found under several trees on 3/22 and fresh bright white, recent white 

wash on more than a few days old was found two trees on 3/24 indicating an owl roost.  Owls have been 

roosting in these pines recently and Long-eared Owl is the best fit for the evidence. 

 

 

 3177, Pellet #1 left, fragment right 



 

Above: 3178, Pellet #1, left, fragment right                     Below: 3183, Pellet#2 

 



 

3188, Pellet #2 



 

3189, pellet covered with white wash 

 

3193, Pellet #4 



 

3201, Pellets #5 & #6 

 

3197, Pellet #6 with mouse jaw bone. 


